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then examine the resources of the coantry
and its capacity for supplying itself witl
even more of the article than the require
ments of the country demand, we are dispos
ed to make bittie complaint at the appath
of our countrymen, for their almost tota
nîeglect of thbbe matters. We believe tha
from this source alone, Canada can mak
herself richer than she otherwise woukld be
to an extent equal to one million of Dollar
annually, and we have met with many res
pectable farmers in diffdrent paits of tlh
country, who are of the sane opinion. I
substantiating the position we take up from
time to time, we shall for the sake of illus
tration, bring up a case or two to provo
the truth of what we advance. The case ne
shall instance at this time is, that of klr
Lsaiah Tyson, a respectable farmer in the
Township of King. Mr. Tyson in his early
days devoted his time, energies and money
in the milling business in the county o
Simcoe, llolland Landing. For the past ten
years, he has lived a retired life on a farm.
H aving an e.xtensive sugar bush on hb farm,
lie reso[ved that lie would at least manufac-
ture al le required for his household use.-
Uponi trial, lie found il afar more profitable
business than what it is usually represented
to Le, and hds consequently enlarged his
opperations, so that iow he calculates to
manufactuire aîunually froni 25 to 30 cwt. per
annum. le makes bold to state that when
all expenses are taken into accounit, that no
operation on his farn afflords se good a return
for the capital and trouble invested. The
article of sugar he manufactures is quite
equal to the very best samples of Muscovado
-and iadeed good judges would prefer it.

la our last we made mention of a lot of
sugar, that received the first premium at the-
late exhibition of the New York State Agri-
cultural Society. By referring to our notes
we find, that the thick woollen blanket was
kept only moist with water, and that the
quantity of water poured an the cloth daily,
was not so great as what .vas mentioned.-
Fur ail ordinary purposes the system of
draining maple sugar tusually-practiced in
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the country is ai that is rcquired, and if a>
i vcry superior article be rcquired, the drain-
- ed ;ugar mi-lit bie rcduced into s*vrup and
- again converted into sugar, asid drained a

second lime.
W ie hope to Lie able te make sanie experi-

t ments the prescrit season in refinin- sugar,i
ewhich when published to the wvorld will Lie
of sorte service ta the manufacturers ofma-

Spie sugar.

e Provincial âAgrtlural flzhbition.

rThe prize ]!it af the next Provincial Ag-
*ricultural Exhibition, wilI Lie puib!ished in
the Proviciat .deric for M4arch. A
F inancial report wilI also be published la the

*sanie paper by the Treasurer of the Insti-
tution.

Trnlp Elicer.

This machine is calculated toceut la a inost'

p2rfect manner, ane bushel of turnipq orý
otiier root crap, at the rate~ of one and a half
bushelssper minute, or as fitit as one man càn'
foed it. ýrhey aie for sale at thie I'revincial
Agricultural WalebQuae. price £1 los,
each.

J3xprta±oa o'Co o ao&-The quantity
of cotton manurictures exPoried froni New York,
during 1 he year i846, was 29,929 baies and
cases; il 184 5, 2:,2 do. do.; in 1844. .1,605
du. die.


